White

6oz/9oz/bottle

Okanagan Vineyards Chard’

7/9.75/-

Sumac Ridge Sauvignon Blanc

9/12/31

exhibits citrus, zest and crispness (bc, vqa)
lively aromas of gooseberry
and grapefruit (bc, vqa)

Red Rooster Chardonnay

10/13/34

medium-bodied with apple
and honeydew (bc, vqa)

Sandhill Pinot Gris

clear and bright with melon
and pear (bc, vqa)

11/14.5/38

Riverlore Sauvignon Blanc

12/16/42

See Ya Later Gewurztraminer

12/16/42

crisp dry and lively with aromas of ripe
pear and fresh cut grass (new zealand)

Signature Cocktails

2oz

From Dusk Till Dawn

13.5

Malone's Gimlet

13.5

Satan's Colada

13.5

belvedere vodka, lillet vermouth, thyme infused
syrup, lime juice, mint
tanqueray gin, rosemary infused syrup,
lime juice
dark rum, coconut cream, ginger infused syrup,
lime juice, chili pepper

Moroccan Night
13.5
bourbon, amaretto, martini rosso, infused turmeric
syrup, lemon juice
Canadian Old Fashioned
13.5
canadian club, real maple syrup, angostura bitters
Mediterranean Espresso Martini

13.5

- / - /45

Lemon Meringue

13.5

Okanagan Vineyards Cab-Mer

7/9.75/-

The Gin & Tonics

Marcus James Malbec

9/12/31

off dry with hints of ginger, gooseberry
and lychee with a long spicy finish (bc, vqa)

Grey Monk Riesling

off-dry, clear and bright with fruit aromas of
tangerine, peach and apple (bc, vqa)

Red

excellent body and displays rich berry,
plum and vanilla (bc, vqa)

dry and medium bodied, easy drinking with
ripe berries and warm spicy notes (argentina)

Red Rooster Merlot

10/13/34

Ménage à Trois Red Blend

12/16/42

dry, medium bodied with soft tannins
and flavours of juicy black cherry (bc, vqa)
full bodied, firm tannins, bold blackberry
and raspberry (bc, vqa)

See Ya Later Pinot Noir

light and dry with berries, cherries
and red fruits (bc, vqa)

13/17.5/45

ketel one vodka, espresso, kahlúa, peppermint
liquor, cardamom syrup
frangelico, triple sec, egg white, lemon juice,
lemon bitters

G&
T

Served with Schweppes & custom garnish
Upgrade your tonic:
Fentimans: dry and citrus forward +$1.5
Sparkmouth: light and subtle +$1.5

Tanqueray
Bombay
Hendricks
Ungava
Victoria Empress
The Botanist

The One Hundred Club

Refreshing & approximately 100 Calories

Robert Mondavi Bourbon
Barrel Cabernet Savignon

- / - /52

8

Zesty Rose

8

Pepino Amor

8

Starry Night

8

Blueberry Lemonade

8

Gee and Tee

8

sweet vanilla custard, caramel and mocha framed
by soft tannins, a hint of toasted oak (california)

Cedar Creek Lot 57 Pinot Noir

ketel one grapefruit & rose vodka, lemon,
lemon bitters, soda

- / - /54

soft, lighter style, with ripe black fuit
flavours (bc, vqa)

ketel one cucumber mint vodka, lime, soda

Rosé

bright, dry with subtle aromas of rose with
flavours of citrus & tart cranberry (argentina)

Latitude 50 Rosé

medium dry and light, flavours of red
berries, peach and pear (bc, vqa)

Mission Hill Estate Series Rosé

beginning with pink grapefruit, flavours
of strawberry and melon follow (bc, vqa)

Bubbly

Yellowtail Bubbles

crisp, dry and lively - a fruit basket of
lemon, lime and citrus (australia)

Bolla Prosecco

dry, with light citrus notes, pear, green
apple and honeysuckle (italy)

1oz

Apple Pie

żubrówka vodka, apple juice, soda

Astica Rosé

1oz / 2oz
6.5 / 9.50
6.5 / 9.50
8 / 12
8 / 12
9 / 13
9 / 13

9/12/31

11/14.5/38

van gogh espresso vodka, chocolate bitters, soda

smirnoff blueberry vodka, lemon juice,
strawberry lime bitters, soda
hendricks gin, zevia tonic, rosemary syrup, lime

- / - /40

Rotating
8oz/bottle
10/34

Beer Cocktail of the Week

9

Cocktail of the Week

9

creativly crafted using our brewery of the month

designed by our cocktail experts each week
- /44

Steller's Jay Brut
- /50
soft & off-dry - flavours of toasted nut, red berries &
stone fruits linger with a soft & creamy mousse (bc, vqa)

Our bartenders can make any cocktail you don’t
see on our menu. Please ask your server.
Staff Favorites

All drink prices exclusive of applicable taxes - 17% gratuity will be added to groups of 8 or more

